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Protection” For Your Home— 

No “Free Trade” With Decay
Everything with a surface needs surface 

protection. Not only the outside of your 
home, but every part of the inside—the 
floors, walls, furniture, woodwork and 
meta parts.

To paint, means protection and pre
servation and money saved on repairs, for 

and d*-cay always start at the surface. 
To leave -a surface unprotected by paint 

or varnish, means “free 
trade” with decay and 
waste.
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MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

They are the greatest material protectors you can 
use—and the cheapest—because they spread easier, 
cover mojre surface and last longer. 136

6S« MARTIN-SENOUR Go.
LIMITSIZ

MONTREALGRBBNSHIELDS AVENUE,

“100 % Pore" 
Paint

Tha Paint for wear and

Senonr’s Floor Paint
The old reliable — It 
wears, and wears, and

“Nan-Tone”
The sanitary washable
Flat Oil Paint lor 
Interior Decorations.

“WoeJ-Uc” Stain,
Improve the 
renew the old.

“Marble-ite"
The one perfect floor 
finish—«□_net mar or 
scratch white, endar

“Vnmolaim”
Beautifies and pi aserras 
O d Cloth and LsrvUaum.
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Bicycle Tires
rou CAN’T RUB 

RHEUMATISM OUT
FOOD OVER THE TOP Mil,v\V

*4 *

/Irr IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD 
AND MUST BE TREATED 

THROUGH THE DLOOD.

&
? Unquestionably the 

Best Tiret Made
For speed, safety end thoroughly 
satisfactory service, be sure to 
ride on “Dominion” Tires. The 
extra mileage makes them the 
best and cheapest to buy.

NO NEED SUFFERING 
FROM PILES NOW

Golden Pile Remedy will euro yemr 
Piles. Try it! Tbe trial Is absolutely 
PUKE, dimply nod its your name 
and addrv*> and we will send » liberal 
tree treatment by return mail.

It le * mistake tp dues yourself with 
so called PUa curse. They will do you 
more barm than good. Why don’t 
you begin right today to overcome 
your pile»? You can do It by using 
Golden Pile Remedy.

The reeulte from tbe full trqgtmeat, 
which sells for 1130, are amaslng; the 
Itching, burning and swelling, along 
with the other well-known 
soon disappear 
pletely cured.

Write to day for a free trial trqgt- 
ment and be cdnvinced.

Bold by leading druggist» every
where or direct by mall, prie» H.30.

GOLDEN REMEDY CO.
Windsor, Ont.
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The pain of rheuniatlam In come- 

hlng that you cannot rub out. Every 
«offerer from rheumatlmu hna been 
tdvised to rub this liniment or that 
>n the effected part, but after all the 
nibbing the pain remained. Rubbing 
tid not cure it and can't cure It.

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
together, and if they are properly 
xeated they will go togetlftr. Rheu
matism le rooted In the blood, In poor, 
eatery blood. Sometimes cold, damp 
veatber starts the aches and pains, 
>ut It Is the condition of the blood 
dial Is at fault, and only by correct
ing this, and making the blood rich 
ind red can the rheumatic poison be 
Irtven out. This Is exactly what is 
lone In the treatment of rheumatism 
rlth Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Acute 
end muscular rheumatism show Im
provement as the thin blood is built 
ap, and when the blood has been re
stored to its normal condition tho 
•heumatlsm Is driven out nnd does not 
return as long as the blood 1b kept 
rich and red. There Is no part of 
Canada In which some rheumatic 
ferer has not been cured by Dr. Wil
iams’ Pink Pills, and they do not hesl- 
4ite to express their thanks for what 
his medicine has done for them. As 
ut example Miss Annie S. Dedrtck, 
R. R. No. 2, St. Thomas, Ont., says: 
*Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured me of 
rheumatism after a great many other 
remedies had failed. The pahn In my 
irms and shoulders was so great that 
l could scarcely sleep. I could not 
raise my arms to comb my hair, and 
30uld not dress myself without help. 
Ln this condition I read of a cure of 
rheumatism through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to 
try them. I got half a dozen boxes 
tnd I am thankful to say they not 
ynly cured my rheumatism, but that 
my general health was greatly im
proved. My appetite was Increased, 
ind I gained in weight. Since then a 
lumber of cases have come under my 
observation In which cures have been 
made by this splendid medicine. As 
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PILLING A BIG MOUTH 
The Victory Gardener it doing • 

big part in helping to feed a hungry 
world, say the Canadiar Trade Com- 
miaaion and the National War Gar
den Commieaion of Waahington.
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Sold by the 
Leading Dealers (FMisSf

>*- ~ V
TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW

The Toronto Fat Stock Show for 
year 1919 will be held at the Un

ion Stock Yanis. West Toronto, on 
Thursday and Friday. December 11th 
and 12th. The union Stock Yards 
will spare neither time nor expense 
to make this 1919 exhibit tbe very 
beet they have ever had.

symptôme, 
and leave you com-, J'The Seeds / Victory' maure tir Fruits y Peace

(O National War Garden Commission.
A Victory Garden is the beat an

tidote for unrest, say the Canadian 
Trade Commission and the National 
War Garden Commission of Wash
ington. \ Box 191

NEW GERMAN PLAN. SIGN TREATY,
SAYS “HINOY”

7Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly 
children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator will relieve them and re
store health.

suf- Want Discussion of Finan
cial Peace Terms.

Versailles Cable — The arrival of 
Max von Wasserman. one of the 
managers of the Relchsbank, who 

sterday withN. C. 3 SAFE AT 
PONTA DEL GADA

Resistance Out of Question, 
His Idea.

At 2.30 p.m.. local time, the - weather 
Indicated showers.

The plan to go direct to Lisbon 
from Horta has been given up be
cause of lack of fuel, making It nec- 

to put Into Ponta Delgada.

came to Versailles yet 
Count von Brockdorff Rautza, is un
derstood to be preliminary to an effort 
on the part of tho Germans to secure 
verbal exchanges with the Allied and 
associated powers regarding the finan
cial terms of the peace treaty.

Because of the protests against the 
exclusion of the public to the Trianon 
Park, the authorities have decided to 
reopen the greater portion of It, re
stricting the German peace mission 
members to sixty acres cf the enclosure.

Scheidemann May Displace 
Rantzau.The aviators also desire to make the 

flight during daylight hours, which 
would be Impossible If they started 
from l>rta-

Picked Up at Sea and-Crew 
Rescued. Paris Cable — An Important meet-TO FLY TO-DAY.f lng to consider the peace situation 

was held in Berlin. Friday. It was at
tended by all the members of the 
German Cabinet, representatives of 
the various political partit» and » 
number of generals, tbe newspapers 
say. Chancellor Scheldemaaa, It is 
added, reterred to the possibility of 

alliance with the Russian Bolehe- 
1 Government, but without advls-

Washington Report - Rear-Admir
al Jackson at Ponta Del Gada Azores, 
cabled the Navy Department to-night 
that the American naval airplane 
NX.-4, in command of Lieut.-C 
mander 'Read.
Fayal, to-morrow at 7 o’clock. Green-

N. C. 4 to Take Next Leg 
To-day. The German delegations’ members

have been further increased 
arrival of two widely-known moder- 

Gen. Count Max Montgelas and 
Hans Delbrueck.

would leave Horta
Prof.

Ponta Delegada. — Special Cable
—The American seaplane N.Cr-3 is wich mean time (3 p.m. Washington 
now behind the Delgada breakwater, time), If weather conditions permit. 
Her crew is aboard the U. S. S. Mel- a stop will be made at Ponta Del 
ville.

The N.C.-3 had been missing since 
Saturday, and it was feared that tho 
had gone to the bottom with Com
mandant Towers and the crew.

The first news received of the safe
ty of tho N.C.-3 was a wirelets an
nouncing that she was proceeding .e- 
wards this port under her own power.
This was followed by her arrival.

The N.C.-4 was tuning up this after
noon at Horta preparatory tor Its 
flight to Ponta Delegada. Corns and wai-j disappear when

It is planned to start for Ponta D»i- treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
cad a as soon as the weather permits. I without leaving a scar.

aya speak a 
llllanis’ Pink

for myself
good word for Dr. W 
Pills.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be

The Poor Man's Friend.—Put up In aQ 
small bottles that are easily portable^ vlk 
and sold for a very small sum. Dr. , lt 
Thomas’ Electric Oil possesses more ne|'d Marshal von 
power In concentrated form than reported to have told

hundred times the quantity of resistance was Impossible, and 
Its cheapness and

Gada, the message said.
The early hour set for the flight to 

Ponta Del Gada was Interpreted by 
naval officials here to mean that 
Commander Read would attempt to
morrow to make the entire trip of 
more than 925 natlcal miles to Lis
bon. the real end of the trans-Atlantic 
flight. The stop at Ponta Del Gada 
was thought to be planned for tne 
purpose of obtaining supplies.

Hlndenburg le 
the meeting all 

that

sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for 
12.50 by The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont. many unguents, 

the varied uses to which It can be put 
make it the 
dealer’s sto

the military leaders were inclined to 
the necessity of signing the treaty.

It was reported In Versailles, with 
infirmation, last night, that 

Brockdorff-Rantxau had

» poor man's friend. No 
ck is complete without it.ALLY FORCES 

ROUTED REDS
Count von ,,
offered his resignation, and would be 

eventually by Chancellor
A DIFFERENCE.

true that Jones'o you know If lt Is 
son became an actor?"

"No. 1 don't. AM I do know Is that he 
| went yn the stage."—Baltimore Amerl-

replaced 
Scheidemann.

In recent demonstrations before the 
Adlon Hotel in Berlin, the crowd 
shouted: "Dow 
land, America.
Wilson.” It save 
against Wlleon seemed 
that he Is particularly reviled by the 
German populace, public opinion "not 
pardoning hint for interpreting 
fourteen points at variance with the 
German interpretation of them.

e. Eng- 
Foch and

to Indicate

with Franc"ciEnemy Lost , Heavily in 
Murmansk Sector.

emenceau. 
that the

theEntente Now North of Lake 
Onega.

Dr.No Asthma Remedy Like it
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is dis
tinctly different from other so-called 
remedies. Were this not bo It would 
not have continued Its great work of 
relief until know 
ocean for Its wo 
lugg's. the foremost and best of all 
asthma remedies, stands upon a 
tatlon founded ln the hearts of 
sands who have known its benefit

London. Cable.— R eutcr Despatch.— 
Tho War Office has Issued the follow
ing communication:

Uenerul Maynard reports that t .<• uoi- 
■hevlk force on the morning of ine 9lh 
attacked our positions at Koralskayas- 
Maselgii. on tne southern shore of Lake 
Segoxvro. Our out-posts checked the 
enemy until enabled to take up defensive 
positions. Then they organized counter
attacks against both enemy flanks, whldh 
were carried out with great dash 
complete success. The enemy fled to 
Os tarée he. suffering many easualltlcs. 
Including between forty and fifty killed. 
We captured four machine guns, 
casualities were light. Russian troops, 
led by a few British officers, entirely, 
gained this success.

We further advanced on the 15th along 
the Murmansk Railway. The enemy oc
cupied a series of ridges upon which 
trenches and dugouts had been 
•trueted. The nature of the ground ne
cessitated our carrying the first Una de
fence by frontal attack, after which we 
out-ir.anoeuvered the enemy from tfto 
remaining defence lines- 

The enemy suffered appreciably. A 
mixed company of tho Kings Royal 
Rifle Corps and Rifle Brigade, and a 
company of the Middlesex Regiment, 
showed splendid dash and enthusiasm. 
French field guns mounted on railway 
trucks largely helped to keep cur cas
ualities low.

Miller’s Worm Powders e.re pat 
cellence the medicine for children 
who are found suffering tr»n the rav
ages of worms They Immediately 
alter the stomachic conditions under 
which the worms subsist and drive 
them from iho system, and. at the 
came time, they are tonical ln their 
effect upon the digestive organs, re
storing them to healthful operation 
and ensuring Immunity from further 
disorders from such a cause.

“ Kel-n from oc» 
nderful va I

TO DUY A BIG 
MERCHANT FLEET

British Sydicate After In
ternational Line.

Total of 960,000 Tons is 
Involved.

New York report — Negotiations
for the purchase by a British syndi
cate of the Brit idh-owned enlpa and 
asoeu of the International Mercantile 
Marine Co- have been renewed, and 

virtuallythy company has received 
the same offer for the vessels as was 
pending at the time the negotiations 
were suspended last November, when 
the United States Shipping Board pro
posed the purchase of the vessels. 
This was announced to-day by P-_A. fi.
Franklin, president of the ---------

presented the British 
vod offer to the board 

meeting.
The offer has not been definitely ac

cepted by the board, hut Mr. Franklin 
•aid that if It were tuo International 
Mercantile would continue In business 
as an entirely American concern.

The shipping Involves appr 
ly 960.000 tone gross. Including the 
Olympic. Baltic and other well known 
British liners, and the amount of the 
original offer fer the ship» and assets 
was about II25.000.000.

The United States Government’s of
fer, after hanging fire from Novem
ber until April, was withdrawn. Mr. 
Franklin eoon afterward went to Eng
land and returned with tile renews# 
British offer. The British syndic»* fc 
understood to be «beaded by UN 
Finie and Sir Owen Phillips.

Sweaters.
Sweater time Is here with a vim. 
Silk sweaters—plain and fancy. 
Llama wool and Skerry wool 
Hand crochet weaves.
Tuxedo.
611p-on.
Surplice front 
Sleeveless.
These are all ln demand.
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